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Submit Charter Amendment Proposal
You may submit your proposal to the Charter Commission. Please fill in the required fietds
{marked with ") below and click Submit. you wit|

reeive a confirmation message,when complete.

Prooosal Submittal Information
Providing responses to these items will help the €ommission's deliberations, especially when additional
information or research is required. Ptease be aware that these documents will be patt of the public
record and may be available to the public.
Name

*

Donna

Email (required to send you confirmation;

* g

Phcne

Address
Street Address

Address Line 2

CttY

State/p.ovincefRegion

Postauzip code

Representing *

O Myself O

Organization iPtease fiil in field betow)

Charter Amendment Prooosbl Form
1. Please provide a brief description of: The Proposed Charter amendment, the purpose of the proposed
Charter amendrfient, the issue or problem to be addressed by the proposal, and how the proposal wosld
address the issue or problem.
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Frovide Cosncil oversighl of the Boad of tihter supFly by the ciiy Cauncil
and requiring that the departmeni and its beard be
silbjeci to Article Xt of the charter, relating to standard$ of conduct

2.

rf applicable, rist tlre charter provision{s} affected by the proposar:

3' $ the prcposal is based on a provision or provisians in the charter or laws of another jurisdiction
{e,g.,
atother ceunty' city, or municipality), name the Jurisdiction and, if Bassible, attach a copy of each
prorlsion or law,

nelevant Provision
?lowse..

I

4" ff the prtposat is based an any writte* rnat€rials you have. please attach a copy cf each with a citation
to its source.
r:%

1

Browse..

I

'i

the text of the prcposed Charter amendmeat ia Ramseyer fornrat {see instructions below},

tqz

Brewse.

Ram$eyer format

AllENs$lG

At'a EXIS?IXG C$ARTER PROvtglQN: ladisaie

lkacketiigl,

€ny |aRgsage b€hg propos€d to be dele!€d tror* the Charter.

iy u*derssring, any tanguage

being proFosed ta be added ts the Cha*er and indicate by

REPI-AC'*I& Ai| EXlSTll{G CHARTER PROYISI$N: lg€cket! it}e ariicle, d}apt€r, or sectien ot ihe Charier propsed io be deleted. and unders#re the text
otarly prodsion plr3pased io rcpiace ne deieted *rate*al,
ADDING A Ngw CHARTER PROYISIOI'I: Provide the text of the nsw provi€ion and. if passible, indicale \etere in ihe Charter the .lew mate.iat shouid
be
added-

All praprsals musl te subilitied by Oc:a*er 3i, 2919.
lf for anv re3$?n vou are h?vinq difficultv usinq our *nline submission process. vor: rnav submit vour prop*sal by mail cr email:
2B I

*2Q1

I

0 |tafter Commission

City and Casnty af He%luJu
530 Sortt] Kr'ng Streel Roor'3 50t
Honorufu, Hawaii 96813

cciciarter@hsnolulu.gov (mailio:c616fi arrer@honoluiu. gov)

Disclaimer *

n

ay checking this box, you understand
inlorrl1ation you

ftay have fu.nished.

ahat

ptoposals submitled throug& this v{ebsite are now a pari ol prrblic record, iilciud;ng any submittal
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That section 7-105 of the Revised charter of the city and county
of
Honolulu 19r3, as amended, be amended to read ai follows:

"section 7-105. Powerc, Duties and Functions of the Board of water
Supply *
The board of water supply shall:

(a)

Appoint and remove the manager and chief engineer of the
department. The manager and chief engineEr shall be a registered
engineer who shall have had a minimum of five years of training and
experience in watenrrrorks activities or related fieids, at least thr6e years of
which shall have been in a responsible administrative capacity.

(b)
{c)
(d)

Fix the salary of the manager and chief engineer.
.

Have the authority to create and abolish positions.

Determine the policy for construction, additions, extensions
and improvements to the water systems of the city which shall include a
long range capital improvement program covering a period of at least six
years which shall be adopted after consultation witn tne director of
planning and permftting and which may be amended or modified by
the
board ftom time to time.

(e)

Have the authorig to acquire by eminent domain, purchase,
lease or otherwise, in the name of the city, all real properly or any interesi
therein necessary for the construction, maintenance, iepair, extension or
operation of the water systems of the tcity.] citv: provided. however that

such acquisition bv eminent domain. rne council snalltake no aCtion to
acquire real property or any interest therein for the department without the
written approval of the board.

o

Have the
'authority to recommend to the council the sale,
exchange or transfer of real property or any interest therein which is under
the control of the department. The council shalltake no action to dispose
of such property without the prior approval of the board, and all proceeds
from the disposition of such property shall be paid into the special fund of
the department.

{g)

Have the authority to enter into arrangements and
agreements, as it deems proper for the joint use of poles, conduits,
towers, stations, aqueducts, and reseryoirs, for the operation of any
of the
properties under its management and control.

(h)

Have the authorig to issue revenue bonds under the name
of "board of water suppty.',
(i)

[Modify, if necessary, and approve and adopt annual
operating and capital budgets submitted by the manager and chief
engineer.J
iation
7120 of this charter.

U)

Prescribe and enforce rules and regulations having the force
law
to carry out the provisions of thil article of the Jhart*r,
9{
including" (1) th-e regulation of water systems and necessary
appurtenances for subdivisions and other properties and requirements for
adequate water supply and storage facilities for domestic use and fire
protection, i2) the prevention of waste and pollution of water,
{3) the
manner in which new wells or shafts nray be bored, drilled or excavated,
cased and capped or recased, {4) the mlnner in which wells or shafis
shall be maintained, controlled and operated to prevent waste of water er
the impairment of potability, {5} the limitation to beneftcial uses of all
water, {s) in times of shorhge or threatened shortage of water or of
danger to potability of the water of any ground watei basin or area by
overdraft on such basin, the restriction of the drawing of water in all wells
supplied from such basin on a basis proportionate to tne proper and
beneficial uses served by tnem respectively, and (7) other matters having
for their object the proper conservation and beneficial use of the water
resources available for the city.
and effect

{k}

Hear appeals from [the] any order of the manager and chief
engineer refusing, suspending or revoking any permit for the sinking,
drilling or reopening of any well or shaft for the development of
underground water supply."

b.

That Section 7-1BT be amended to read as follows:

"seetion 7 -l

07

.

Personnel Adm inistration ; Gentral ized pu rchasin

Auditing; Pension: $tandards oI Condugt --

1.
this charter,

g;

The department shall be subject to the civil service provisions of

2-

The department shall be subject to the centralized purchasing and
personal
disposal of
property provisions of tnis charter.

3.

The department shall come within the purview of the performance
audit cond.ucted by the managing director and such audits as may be required by
the council or conducted by the city auditor.

4.

c.

Pensions for officers and emproyees shall be governed by law

That Section 7-109 be amended to read as follows.

"section 7-{09. [Rates,l Rates and Revenues [and Appropriationst ..
The board shall have the power to fix and adjust reasonable rates and
charges for the furnishing of water and for water services so that the revenues
derived therefrom shall be sufficient to make the department self-supporting.
Such revenues shall be sufficient to meet all necessary expenditures, induling
expenditures for. {a) operating and maintenance expenses; {b} repairs,
replacements, additions and extensions; {c) accident reserve, pension charges
and compensation insurance; (d) payment of principal and interest on all bonds,
including reserves therefor, issued for the acquisition or construction of
waterworks and entensions lthereto,l thereto: and (e) reserve funds under
Section 7-112 of this charter. All water fumished to the dg or any department
thereof shall pe charged to the respective depaftments ani colleited at the
regular rates established by the board. There shall be no free water, except as
authorized by the state. fthe board may make appropriations for the purposes
stated in this section of the charter.J"

d.

That a new SectionT-12A be added to read as follows.

'Section T-120.

Ann

-

1.

ThF deDartment's proposed operatino and capital budgets for the
ensuina fiscpj vear. tooether with a six-yb
red by the board. and shall be submitted to the council and available for
than
of the

s4Te,f?rn prescribed bv ordinance for the annual executive speraiinq and
su

tto

notice and
9-104.1

to the
ital

7.

lf the council faijs to pass on thir{rea{ing,tbe annual board"of
watgt s,upply budqet biltE an or before the fifteenth day of June of the fisgrj vear
billg sn fin4l readr$g. within thqlime plescribed in section 3-29-3.'! p{ this, chirtei,
whigh mav extend b'Evqnd July 1 of the ensuinq fiscalvear. the ope.r,ating and
capital budcet bills giisubmitted bv the department shall takg effect as oJJuly 1
of the gpbiect fs-cal vear. $e.ction-i:203.2 of this qharter shall ngt applv to the
annual board of water supplv budqet bilfs.

3.

lmmediately followins the.elactment of the board af water supply
bvdqet qfdinances, -the $ana$ el a$l chief ens ineer_of the_department sh gll
submit to the direclor qf budqFt and fiscal services a schedule showinq theexpenditures of the department anticipated for each quarter of the fiscal vgar.
The schedule Shall not requirq the apprsval nor can it be altered bv the mayar or
the cQuncil, And the department mav proceed without any other authority to incur
obligations and make expenditures after the schedule has been submitte_d.
Appropfiatisns for the departmerlt's operqting budget shall b* considered valid
ollv for the fiscal year f?r which made. and anv part oi sucLappropriation ttjlrt is
nct encumbe=ted ar exqended shall lapse at the end olthe fis*al_yeaf. .
Appropriations for lhe departmentls casital budqet shafl be considered valid onlv
for the-8scal year for whi,ch made and far twelve months thereafier. and anv part
of such apprapriation$rat is not encumbered or expen4ed shall lapse twelve
months qfter the end of the flscal vear.

4.

Ainendment$ oJ supplements !o thq annual boalg*gf water supplv
budget crdinances.r{lav be subrnitted bv the department and censidered bv the
council under the same public notice qnd public hearinq reguireegnts prescribed
fqr lhe.enactment of the annual b?ard of water supply budget ordinancss,"and
guFiecj ta thq sarne restfictions applicable ta the annuai.exgcutivg operatinq and
casitalbudset ordinancq$ ur,|{er Secticns 9-105.21a} and {b} of this charter.
Such amen{ments +r supplements shall enly be made to meet cqnlingenciee
that could nof have bee:r alticipated when the department's bgdqet qrdi{ance-s
were passed.

S.

Approoriations to fund the activitiqs gf the department shall onlv be
made throuch the annualbcard of water.suqplv gnqratin$ end_gagllalbudget
ordinancgs_gnacted pursuani to this section. and permi$gd amendments or
suqplements therets."

